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Behavior of disordered Co-Pd, Co-Ag, and CO-MO alloys in multilayer 
interfaces 
Z. S. Shan,@p@ Ping He,‘) C. Moore, a) John Woollam,a)~c) and D. J. Sellmyera) 
Unicetxity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588 
Local environment effects are important for understanding interfacial magnetism in artificially 
structured multilayers. For this reason, stable and/or metastable disordered alloys Co,rM, --;y 
(M==Pd, Ag, hlo) were fabricated in a dc cosputtering system. The magnetization as a function 
of composition and temperature were measured and analyzed in terms of a mean-field model. 
The local environment effect on the Co moment from its Ag (or Mo) neighbors and the Pd 
moment from its Co neighbors are studied. It is found that the polarized Pd moment increases 
linearly with an increasing number of nearest Co neighbors and the Co moment is destroyed by 
only two MO neighbors. 
I. INTRODUCTlON 
It is well known that Co/M (M=Pd, Pt) multilayers, 
where the Co layer is only one or a few atomic layers thick, 
display strong perpendicular magnetic anisotropy 
(Ph+A).‘-” Phenomenologically, PMA is attributed to the 
inter&da1 magnetism, which is characterized by the bro- 
ken symmetry of the constituent atoms. The origin of 
PhtZA has been studied actively in recent years, and it has 
been suggested that the sharp interfacial boundary and 
strain between the Co and M layers favors the creation of 
PhgA. 
However, multilayers of Coi/Ag and CO/MO do not 
show PMA at all,‘.” even though they have a rather sharp 
interfacial boundary and their lattice mismatch is signih- 
cant ( -0.15). Usurdly this is imputed to the very rough 
interface due to poor wetting between the constituents.’ 
The structural properties of equilibrium Co-M (M 
-Pd, -4g, MO) alloys can be found in the phase diagrams 
of Ref. 5. The magnetic behavior of Co-Pd at 7 K has been 
reported in Ref. 6 and Co-ha0 at room temperature for MO 
at. $6 < 3% in Ref. 7. In this article, stable or metastable 
disordered C4191 I ~ s (h4 = Pd, Ag, MO) alloys were pre- 
pared by the sputtering technique and their magnetic prop- 
erties were investigated systematically for 0.16 <X < 0.9 at 
T=5 and 300 IL 
The main goal of the present article is to probe the 
local-e~l~lvironrnent etfect on atomic moments and subse- 
quently the behavior of the corresponding magnetic mul- 
tilavers. _) 
II. EXPERIMENT 
CO-yh*f i _ .r were prepared in a dc cosputtering system 
with a base pressure of S x IO-” Torr and the Ar pressure 
during sputtering of 5 X 10e3 Torr. Structural studies were 
performid by x-ray diffractometry using a CL&X target 
and the magnetic properties were characterized by the al- 
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ternating gradient magnetometer (AGM) and supercon- 
ducting quantum interference device (SQUID) from 5 to 
380 Ii 
Ill. STRUCTURE 
Examples of x-ray-diffraction patterns for Co-Pd, Co- 
Ag, and CO-MO are shown in Fig, 1 and the interlayer 
spacing corresponding to the first and second peaks as a 
function of Co at % is shown in Fig. 2. The x-ray diffrac- 
tion showed the following. 
( i > For Co&i I -x, both Co and Pd have the fee struc- 
ture and they form a disordered solution. The ( I1 1) and 
(200) interlayer spacings vary smoothly with Co atomic 
fraction as seen in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b). 
(ii) For CoxAglex, there exists a two-phase system 
consisting of essentially fee Ag plus Co-rich fee Co-Ag 
disordered alloy; therefore, the interlayer spacing of 
Ag ( 111) is independent of X [Fig. 2 (a)] and the in terlayer 
spacing of Co-rich Co-Ag( 111) approaches the Co{ 111) 
value as X increases [Fig. 2(b)]. 
(iii) For CoXMo,- X, as X increases the interlayer 
spacing of the only peak corresponding possibly to the 
mixture of MO-rich MO-Co( 110) and Co-rich Co- 
Mo( 111) decreases and varies from the Mo( 110) to the 
Co( 11 I ) value indicating a disordered solid solution. 
20 (dey.) 
FIG. 1. X-ray-diifractinn patterns for Co,vPd,..., Co,YAgl ,,-, and 
Co,Mo, .v,T disordered alloys. 
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FIG. 2. (a) Interlayer spacing of the first peaks in Fig. 1 as a function of 
Co atomic fraction and (bj second peaks in Fig. I as a function of Co 
atomic faction. 
IV. MAGNETIC PROPERTIES 
A. Magnetization and mean-field model 
1. Temperature and compositional dependencies of 
magnetization 
The spontaneous magnetizations for Co-Pd, Co-Ag, 
and CO-MO alloys are summarized in Figs. 3 and 4. 
The dashed line in Figs. 3 and 4(a) denotes that the 
Co constituent possesses the pure Co moment and the 
other component does not contribute any moment. 
It is seen from Fig. 3 that the magnetization curves of 
Co-Pd (.kfco-Pd) are above the dashed line, and &$Cc,-Ag and 
MCii.Mo are below the dashed lines, especially the MCo-Mo is 
far below the dashed line. This indicates that in the case of 
Co-Pd alloys the Pd is polarized which was first pointed 
out in Ref. 6 at 7 K, and in the case of Co-Ag and CO-MO 
alloys, not only Ag and MO are nonmagnetic; the moment 
of Co atoms is reduced by the local environmental effect 
from its nearest neighbors of Ag (or MO) atoms. 
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PIG. 3. The compositional dependence of magnetization for Co,l%l, y, 
Co,4g, .y, and GI,~A~, x at 5 and 300 K. 
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FIG. 4, The comparison between the calculated and experimental mag- 
netimtion as a function of ia) Co at. % and (b) temperature ‘L The solid 
lines are the calculated curves and the spots are the experimental data. 
2. Mean-field analysis 
The above experimental results can be analyzed in 
terms of a mean-field model.“S” The calculated results for 
Co,Pd, ~ x are shown in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b). The param- 
eters used for calculation are as follows: The exchange 
constants of Co-Co, Co-Pd, and Pd-Pd are 1.5 ?( lo-‘“, 
6.6X lo- 15, and 1 .O X 10 t4 erg, respectively, and the ef- 
fective Co and Pd atomic moments are 1.62 and (0.45 
+0.36X) ,LL~ for X>O.LS, respectively, We notice that the 
calculated result agrees with the experimental data fairly 
well over the full composition range from 5 to 300 K. 
For Co,$fo, ..-,Y alloys, the MO atomic moment is zero 
and the Co atomic moment is a function of X9 which will 
be discussed in next paragraph. Similar agreement between 
the experimental data and calculat.ed result has been ob- 
tained; however, this figure is omitted for lack of space. 
B. Atomic moment and local-environment effect 
The local-environment effect. is investigated in terms of 
the Knuvel model’” for disordered alloys. For CoxM1 -Pt 
the Co and hl atomic moment, j&,(X) and EM(X), are 
expressed as 
&&x7) =u;,+a;x+a~x’+n;X3+ * -* ) 
~,,(Xj=I~~+6;(t-x)fb;(l-X)~ 
+b;(l-X)3+.** ) (11 
where u; and hi (i=O, 1,2, 3;. . j are the coefficients of the 
power series. These coefficients are determined from the 
data in Fig. 3. The Co (or M) atomic moment as a func- 
tion of the number of its nearest M (or Co) atoms, 
j&(~~,~) and jiFYl (n,,), can be expressed as 
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FIO. 5. ‘I’he Pd atumic mr!mnlt 9s a function of the number of its nearest 
Co atoms. 
(&(nc,,) =a;+a; $++,i 
kah3to- 1) 
lv( y- 1) t *. . , a 
(2) 
hd%- 1) 
&(~h,) =&b-q F+b; iv(n;- 1) f**- , 
where nc(, and 12~ (hq- Pd, Ag, Nero) are the number of the 
nearest CQ and M atoms, respectively, and N is the coor- 
dination number of nearest atoms which is taken to be 12 
in our alloys. 
A summary of the calculated &,(n,) and pco(nM) 
(M-Pd, Ag, MO) are presented in Figs. 5 and 6. It is 
worthwhile mentioning the following. 
(i) For Co-I’d alloys, the polarized Pd moment 
&ad(+O) increases linearly with the number of the nearest 
Co neighbors (see Fig. 5). 
(ii) For CO-MO alloys, j&,[nM,) decreases rapidly 
both at 5 K and 300 K. A surprising result is that the Co 
atomic moment is destroyed by only as little as two MO 
neighbors [see Fig. 6(b)]. 
(iii) For Co-Ag alloys, a theoretical analysis is very 
problematic because of the two-phase character of the sys- 
tem as mentioned before. However, if one simply ignores 
l-------d 0.0 - 
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FIG. 6. The Co atomic moment as a function of the number of its nearest 
M  atoms CM- Pd. Ag, MO). 
this problem and treats the system as homogeneous, the 
analysis indicates that ,EicO(nAg) decreases with an increas- 
ing number of nearest Ag atoms [see Fig. 6(b)]. 
It should be mentioned that Refs. 11-13 have investi- 
gated the “interface dead layers” for Cu/Ni, Co/Ti, and 
Co/Cu multilayers, respectively. The origin of these dead 
layers may be understood in terms of the local- 
environment effect on moments. 
V. SUMMARY 
In summary the temperature and compositional depen- 
dencies of magnetization for Co-M (M = Pd, Ag, MO) al- 
loys have been measured and analyzed by the mean-field 
model. The studies of the local-environmental effect on Co 
and M atoms reveal that for Co-Pd the polarized Pd mo- 
ment increases linearly with an increasing number of the 
Co neighbors under the assumption of stable Co moment, 
and for the Co-Ag and CO-MO cases, the Co moment de- 
creases with an increasing number of Ag or MO neighbors. 
Up to the present time, fundamental theoretical calcula- 
tions of magnetic anisotropy in multilayers have assumed 
perfect boundaries with no atomic disorder. In the present 
work on disordered alloys a clear difference in local- 
environment behavior has been seen in Co-Ag and Co-Mo 
contrasted with Co-Pd. Whether this difference can be cor- 
related with the absence or presence of perpendicuiar mag- 
netic anisotropy in the corresponding multilayers remains 
to be determined by theoretical calculations that include 
the effects of atomic disorder at interfaces and local- 
environment effects such as moment stabi1it.y. 
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